SHAKESPEARE IN THE SCHOOLS

These hands-on workshops explore Shakespeare’s language through movement and play.

TARGET AUDIENCE

WORKSHOP PLAY OPTIONS FOR 2018

EDUCATORS

SCOPE AND DATES

The foundation of SHAKESPEARE IN THE
SCHOOLS reflects the Colorado Academic
Standards and includes a heavy emphasis on 21st
century skills. Our goals for these workshops are
three-fold:
• Make Shakespeare more accessible by helping
students to empathize with characters, while
discovering a sense of physicality and movement
• Give students a sense of empowerment as
performing artists by encouraging self-direction
• Create a space for critical thinking and reasoning
through problem-solving and collaborative play

All workshops include a study guide for teachers to
use in the classroom and a planning meeting with
the education coordinator before teaching begins.
We will evaluate students at the close of this
program by observing their performance skills to
look for improvement in public speaking and a
greater sense of self-confidence in front of their
peers.

4th–10th grade students
Language arts, social studies, gifted and talented,
and arts/drama classes

All programs are delivered by two teachers (one
professional actor and one theater teacher).
Curriculum is developed by professional theater
educators.

Romeo and Juliet, A Midsummer Night’s Dream,
The Tempest, or Julius Caesar (anti-bullying
component)

Residencies are available January–March, 2018.
Cost varies based on length of residency (one to
five days broken into 45–90 minute workshops).

CONTACT

719-255-3919
education@uccspresents.org

SHAKESPEARE IN THE SCHOOLS
2017–18 REGISTRATION FORM

SCHOOL INFORMATION
Name of school

School District

School coordinator (designate one person)

Coordinator email

Phone

Mobile phone

School address

City

State

Zip

CLASS INFORMATION
Please provide complete information for each participating class. You may choose workshop
dates from January 22 to March 23, 2018. Select a play from the following list: Romeo and Juliet, A
Midsummer Night’s Dream, The Tempest, or Julius Caesar.
Teacher name

Email

Workshop date (first choice)

Workshop date (second choice)

Classroom

Grade

Students

Class start time

My class will read this play

Play

Teacher name

Email

Workshop date (first choice)

Workshop date (second choice)

Classroom

Grade

Students

Class start time

Class end time

My class will read this play

Play

Teacher name

Email

Workshop date (first choice)

Workshop date (second choice)

Classroom

Class end time

Grade

Play

Students

Class start time

Class end time

My class will read this play

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Please share information on parking or student needs that would be helpful to our staff when they visit
your classroom. If you have any other special requests, please include them here:

